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SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO. MONDAY EVENING,

VOL. 4.

PANAMA LOTTERY.
Taris, Aj.ril 30 Tbe Panama
Lottery loan bill has passed the chamber of deputies.

TELEGRAPHIC.
QUEEN ARRIVES.
London, April 30.
armed at Windsor.

'Tin Queen has

INCREASED FORCE,
Ban Diego, April 30. The force of
graders on the Cujamnca railroad was
doubled yesterday and will be doubled
again next week, tbe company Laving
determined to push tbe construction
forward with great rapidity.

pendleton"improving.
Berlin. April 30. Mr. Fendleten,
American minister, will remain st
Waisbeia some lime longer. His condition U improving and he leaves bis
bed daily.
Carl Sckara U staying wilb Henry
ViUard iu this city.
A BIO DEAL.
Chingo, April 30. John V. Grant,
of England, a representative of tbe
English syndicate which has agreed to
buy the Bassick gold and silver mines
in the Querido district of Colorado,
for one million pounds arrived venter-day- .
lie will meet T'enuis liyan, of
St. Paul, to negotiate an extension of
time for the capitalist.

PRIZE FIGHT.
Between alt
hundred and eight hundred sports
Milwaukee, April 30.

mayor dies.

went to Tbiensville, fifteen siiles out,
Portland,
Or., April 30. John to witness a fight te a flnibh between
Gates, major of the city, died from Pat MeCartin and John Ward. Theee
nervous prostration, aged CO years,
men fonght te a finish two years ago.
Ward, who was tbea acknowledged
HANGED.
the
heavy weight, champion of WisJscksonville,
Fla., April 30.
being knocked out in 27
consin,
Alexander Jones, colored, was hanged
This affair ended in a great
rounds,
at Tallahassee for the morder of Hco
inability te obtain a referee
The
row.
Cnthhert, colored, In November, 1887.
resulted la tbe
satisfactory
mutually
The execution whs private.
choosing of two men as umpires
AN ASSIGNMENT.
instead of a referee, Billy Sisson acting!
Galveston, April 30. A San An- for MeCartin and Jack Rolen fur
were,
Five savage round
tonio special
. the News says: Ward.
of
beat
having
fonght,
MeCartin
the
Adams Ise and Brewing company
when theyi
way
through,
all
the
it
The
made an assignment Saturday,
property of the company is valued at clinched and Sisson tried to separate
them, Ward strack him a terrible
about $75,000.
blow. Sisson thereupon jumped on
SPRINGER AGAIN.
Ward's back and was pommeling him
Fpringfleld, 111., April 30 At the when the seconds interfered. While
Democrat io primaries in this oounty this three cornered fight was going on
nearly tvery precinct instrucied dele- the seconds got to fighting among
gates to the county convention for themselves. Fiually Sisson was thrown
Hon. AVm. M. Springer for Congress. over ths ropes and the fight resumed.
This definitely settles his reoomina In the fifth round Bolan gave tbe fight
tion, as three counties had previously to Ward on a foal, amidst a great
instructed tor him.
He will be nproar. He jumped into a buggy and
renominated by acclamation.
escaped the angry spectators.
A

'j

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CmBDWARE.STOVES
aüqj m
A

deérinq mowers
rrmrfci
ÜO frT
8TUDEHAKKR WAGONS. BUCK BOARDS
lUr AND
BUUU1KS.

A

"Nothing Succeeds Like Success"
THE

Billiajrd Hall.
of Elegant Goods, Both
Domestic and Imported.

A New Stock

Imported Cigars, Domestic Cigars, the Finest
Cigars a Specialty.
THE MOST ELEGANT BILLIARD TABLES IN TnE TERRITORY.

Prop.
W,BACA
PIMÍWKTT,
D. NEW
BLOCK, OPP. SPEltMNO BROS.

22,501 25

Bou-lange-

rooms in

-D-

5,787 57
2,570 80
11.739 16
13,397
25,354 88

Fine

FKlvSll

OYSTERS.

.

PROVISIONS,

or

1,006 70

fniH

POULTRY

3,542.53

Amount allowed for improvement of court housel
,
grounds
Amount appropriated to board of health
Amount allowed for puardiug prisoners
Amount allowod builifl'4 and deputy sheriffs,. .
Amount allowed for expenses of assessor's office
Amount allowed for construction of Bewsr from
court house snd jail ... .'
Amount allowed to school superintendent for'
salary
Amount allowed tor holding inquests and
paupers
Amount allowed for medical services rendered
,
prisoners and paupers.
Amount sllowed to pay salary of county attorney
Araouut allowed on account of el x'tioa expense
Amount allowed to collector and assessor for 00m- minsion on collection of taxes and licenses...
Amount allowed janitor for court house
allowed W, II. Moore as accountant. , .
Amount
.
ri.'M.
aiiowea 1. a. J many a
attorney in
Amount.11
143-esse No
Total amount warrants onUtanding, $50,098 79
Ain't iiwued during the current y eur
of 1887
18,280.81
LiJ:b!cdnem Jb. 1, 1883.
Bonds outstanding
$111,800 00
60.9D8.7i)
Wumnts outstanding
Total

.$162,798

.

Approved A(

'I,

18SS.

00
00
00
50
36 40

215
130
1,547
19 8

M.

1

1.

3. Tonlí'iiiH

GENTS' TRAVELING SETS
TOILET PETS
ETC.
JEWEL BOXES
PERFUMERY CASES
COME AND SEE

SPtNGCR,

IMPORTERS

A. A.

--

US.- -

BflRr

FINB

ALBUMS-PRICE-

LOW-

TBI FLATS,

152 00

XZTALS,
KAILS,
1

I

Bf

NEW

MEXICO.

BHARICK
lia the largest and moa
cnmplcti sto k of Watches.
Jewilry. Silver Ware and
Biwclacleactc.. in the goutl.
waat.
Albuquerque. Ñ. M.

ASS AYER
Assays of Gold, Silver, Copper, Lval

and other minerals

marie

prsn.tly.

Analysis wade when desired. Oold,
'Silver and Nickla Dating dona.
T. E. SIMMONS,
Ofllca on Mara, Socorro, N. M-- , in tk
A. L. Straus building.

-

JOBBERS

rasara

KELLY
MEAT MARKET,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Alwys kei'p the l.rt Meat
town.
KF.LLV,
NLW SIKXICO.

7M. IELd7fAÍ!ITEIÍ,

TAIS

G03I1

A

nd Papcr-IIange- r.

VORk' GCvRANTEED.

O.

ÍX 24. 23, S3, 30

n

ClTV

S

cmiai,

r

KIDDER,
V O. R,.

PILVER

tfta Vaf

HARDWARE

32 00
150 00

ÍH 2

HAKE

By AddrcBwiup

il

Socorro, New Mexico.'

soTsa

CAE

BEST il AN U F A CT C KÜ,

sroamra
$'9.1

New goods And reasonable firieel
Opposite Frice Bros. & Co

nTTU'tf AGIVn Afn ,
OR PIANOS OKTHEVKRT

Drugists & Chemists

1

A K EH.

TV

Dorsey & Wood'yard,

32,711 95

75!

MILLINER AND DfcESSM

"VOU

FRE3H BUTTE KMILK EVERY DAY.

00

N. BLACK. WELL.
Chairman Board of Counj Cororuinsioncrs.
Cl-r- k
JESUS M. LUNA Y SXO,
Bouid of County Ceiuu.ies'o's
1

MRS. H. A. KNIGHT,

T

122 25

2,291

Watches,

Elfin Watches,
Springfield Watehes,

Hutnpdcii Watches.

Hotel

--

120 00
800 00
60 80

Wallham

I.J. SIlARICK.Albuquercue.N.M

2,130 00
975 00

CHAPtt,

OWARI) WATCHES,

ED.

498 33

jail

spurs.

r

FANCY BITS,

ANDl'ASiR.
AND GAME IN SEASON,

WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS. DOMESTIC AND IMPORT
SWKS3
LUNOUKS OK ALL KINDS.
CULD
AND LLMBUKU
HOT WElNElt WURST.
KL'bSIAN CAVIAR.
IMPORTED
CtlEESK.
SAUSAGE
RAW OYSTERS.
PICKLED PIGS EEBT.
SARDINES.
PRI
SANDWICHES AND RAW HAMBURGHEK STEAK.
AND 11AM.
ROOMS
CLUB
ATTACHED.
VA'IE
FINE-I-

ft Co.)

pcrtslnlnft to a Rnk
class Saddlery House.
Largebt Stock
ever seen in tins market, selling al loweai
living prices. Call ami be convinced

Territory.

TI1E

BUTLER

S. T.

Opposite Socorro county Bant.

THE GEM CITY'S FAVORITE RESORT.
The Most Cosy and Pleasant in the

769 30

Amount allowed oonnty treasurer for salary and
neccsHary stationery snd expense
Amount allowed for boarding prisoners, jailoi'sl
salary and for conveying prisoners to and from

slRUt.blue and puioke kIhssos boo
ing glasses.
I. J. BIJA1UCK.
Albuaucrune. N. M.

Supply,

Arbor
Park House
Bar,
Plaza

1,254 01
31 00
188 65

ty coniiniwioneis.
Amount nllowod probate elerk ns clerk of. Board
t' Commissioners and for translating proceed

8

PEOTACLES
roauiteTerybody. Gold.SIWet
and tcel frames, far siulit and neat

wnips,

oY-Ioc-

thlrtnmi nrurinul kImIi'II nr .li..ir rimm.
ssutalives, with the exception of
met iu Carpenter's ball
hers to consider plana for the establishment of a fitting and lusting memorial
to commemorate (he first eentnry of
the constitution of the Uuited States.
Resolutions were passed calling upon
the national eoverauient and various
states and territories to make appropriations for a fuud to erect
suitable
monument commemorative of the framing and adoption of the constitution
of ths United States, to be erected in
the city f Philadelphia, said monument to bear the names of the siguers
of the declaration of indepcndeuce in
thoir autographs, and of the lratuers
of the constitution. It was also resolved to invite all tbe states and territories to cooperate with New York in
celebrating ths oentennials of Washington's inauguration.
Those present
were Governors Beaver, of Peonsylv-ani- a;
Sawyer, of New Hampshire;
Paris, of Rhode Island; Beggs, of
Delaware; Green, of New Jersey; and
Jackson, of Maryland. Lieutenant-GovernJosee, of New York; and
Howard, of Connecticut ; Rev. Thos,
A. Hoyt, D. D., of Georgia; Major
Cbas, 8. Stringfellow, of Virgiuia,
Julius N, Cairff North Carolina; and
of States J. N. Lipsoomb,
bf Sonta Carolina.

GO TO ZACKS

UKKAli

And

339 47
150 60

1

And everything

BURKS OLD STAND. SOCORRO, N.

s

All Work Gunranteed.
Nexl Weiller A Co.'s Stofe,
West Sido of ths Flats
BATCHES.
g CLOCKS AND JEWELR1
- Repaired by an
expert workman
and warranted.
I.J. Bharick, Albuquerque, 1LM,

FRESH FISH TWICB A WEEK Y
Delivered to All Parts of the Citv.

&2V,Mt&

1,546 28

MRS. JULIA MORRI9

.

Domestic and tniportsrJ Fruits,
Tobaccos and Guars, (Mecttaery, Smote'

137 60

r."

-- by-

Saddles, Harness,

EALER.IN-

tyr GROCERIES AND

25,217 38

And DRESSMAKINQ

(Bnrceuor to F. BnrkhvS
DEALER III

AUGUST GUEEti.ER.

33,994 84

i

í.lllllllfílí

80COtlRO. NEW

17,616 00

67,859 64

Toilet Hota
Forks and Spoons.
oiiAltl(.K..AItuquerque.K

Kme.

MRSBROWN, Proprietress.
MEXICO,

5,000 0
111,800 00

oll

1LVER TRA 8ET3,
Water Scla.

The OUcst Rarber in tbe City.

1

le

of the citj

Barber Shop
FOR
Finsr.cLAss noRtts

PLAZA HOTEL,
1

1,753 31

nj part

to

STAMPING DONE TO ORDER

with 'he House.

33,788 65

.

;'

.

Newly Furnished, Refitted and
Renovated,
connection
Rooms. Bath
.Well Ventilated Room. Uoo

4 73

BIOTING RENEWED.
Amount paid territorial treasurer by collector of
, .
Socorro county to Sept. 20lh, 1SS7
April 30. There was a renewal of the disorder st Nancy last Amount paid fur furniture and fixtures in court
house in ul i:t it to roliruury 1, 1888
night. Ton arrests were made but the Amount of uncolli-ntetuxes and licenses fori
crowd refused to disperse, and the
years prior to 1S37
of 1 887 in the hands of
haseers were ordered to charge with Amount of the tux-rC.T. RuHsell.eolleetor.for collection Feb. 1,'88
tbe gen d'arms, aad clear the stree'a.
Waiirants
Still the mob increased and the streets Issued by
Socorro county, N. II., for the current
resounded with shouts of "Vive
year of 1SS7, ss per "Warrant Register," for thd
At 11
tbe mounted lol.uwiii'' purposes f
gen d'arms aucceeded iu Lrenling the Material and oodü furnished court house and jail
crowd np into emull groups and by Amount paid jury and Lndye comanshioners. .
Siieiiff's ollico expense allowed by commissioner
midnight tbe town was quiet.
Amount allowed lor hlauk books, printing and
stationery Ur county
THE GOVERNORS MELT.
Amount allowed on account of salaries and ex- Philadelphiti, April 30. In rerpocse
of Probate court.
pensi-to tho calls issued toil)' time eo by Amount allowed on account of county roads.
Governor Beaver, the governors of the Amount allowed fur1 salary snd mileage ot couc- -j

NEW MEXICO.

FORMERLY PARK HOUSE.

66,615 89

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

jytiiiy

SOCORRO,

mmitf,

SIDE OF TLAZA.

Lestt tour orders, sod tfiei will Ks
died iromptlv anJ the moat Jelirsisj

no rent, and have the most complete stock in the Territory. A
chare of your patronado Is solicited.
Manzanares Avenue, Opposite Lesvitl A
Wataon's L'imber Yard.
PLUMBIMi. OAS AND STEAM FITTING SUPPLIES AT WHOLEALL WORK GUARANTEED.
SALE AND RETAIL.

Da.
93,488 06

eat

WEaT

AN L

WEST SIDE PUBLIC PLAZA,

rk

PrH,

Tinware,

Cutlery, Quennaware, Ouna, Revolvers. Cartridges, Ammunition, Bar Fixtures,
Uurpa, i;rvnaicnrr. in an, ttpel, Hlaokumiihs , Mn.vjm, Caroeutera.
ana juining íoois sou Agricultural implements. Aiao

N. M., on the first day o

Au-uiin-

NO 610.

A. T. Harrison & Co, Socorro

THE POPE APPROVES.

STATE MEÍ.T
Borne, April 30. It is stated here
Showing
financial
the
condition
of Sooorro county,
that tbe actiou of tLe cougregiuion of
February, 18H8 :
the Holy See regarding the plao of
Nambof Account.
eauipaign in Ireland was taken spontaneously and without previous sugGeneral expenses paid from the year 1874 to
gestion from England. The pope apFebruary 1, 1883
proves the action, without entcriug Amount expended lor building court house and
jail, and other improvements
oto political questions between Eng
Amount expenaeu tor construction oi image
Ireland.
and
land
uciesH the Rio Grande
Amount in bonds of the county redeemed and
JUDGMENT GIVEN.
cancelled
New Orleans, April 30. Jade Amount in bonds of comity now outstanding.,;
Pardee iu the United States circuit Aiuouut of coupons oi county bouds paid
court rendered a decrco on the final Amount of cash in Lnmls oí county treasurer
Fobrunry 1st, 1S8S
heating in the ense of the American 'Amount standing
to credit of county fund (special)!
Bell Telephone company et al. vs. the Aui't standing to credit of comity fund (ordinary )
Natiouul Improved Telephone
Amount stunuing to credit i.j school fund
t
s'sutiini; tu credit !' interest futid...
in equity.. The toutt decided
Amount
of
luxes und licenses collected, and fori
defend-iisi-tbe
telephones
by
?
that
collection, in handn of O. T. RubdcII, collector
u the Cell
ants are infringements
Amount of liceuscs in' hunda of C. T. Russell,
patent snd gives coinplain;itits judgcollector, uot colleelvd
ment for all rests.
Amount of fees on licenses due E. V. Chaves,

APRIL 30, 1888.

&

3 Laka Ctreot,

ILLS.

toí' 4.;:o,

K. M

18

Zh
BY
Official

VM.

.elación Da Cuenta y Ilazon

hu(tain.

Jaita

TELL DE

Demostrando la condición financiera del Condadv de Socorro en el dia Iro
da Febrero drf 1888

DA VS.

SOCOKRO. N. M.. APRIL 30,

181--

Tetro of Subscription.
IJj mail in advance, postage

pre-p-ul

:

Da,

1 13 00
y, one year
R 00
ix months. . . .'
less than 6 months, permit 1 00

nvxcuin

fcirs me.

aJdreaa in full, including county and átate.
Remittance may be made by draft,
tost-offiorder, exprena, or registered
letter, at oor link.
Addresa all communications to
Oiv

poat-ofli- ce

Tn

Daili Chiittais,

Socorro, N. M
Daily d'liv-rrTo city subscribers,
25 centa per week.

d

The Hair Marcial Reporter is whoop
hog thing wp fof Judge- lleaderson'i
-

be ne

fit.

...
....

Paptr of City and County.

Tor

in the land

his coarse
'

cagoa.

The editor uf the Chieftain is no Jer
obligations to Councilman Jas J. Lee
ion, for aasistanco rendered thia office
during the almene oftbo former at
Hadrion'i Springs.

.....

03,488

the upper party of
the territory that tboro I some sort of
a senatoria content between Tom
Catron and Steve Dorsey. Rather a
little premature that, but if it docs
eome, the Republicana of central Now
Mexico will be quite unanimous for

It is suggested in

Catron.
In the contest now going

on between
T. B. Catron and W. W. Griffin for the
position of delegate to tho national

,

republican convention, the feeling and
position of the republicans of Santa Fe
county should be considered by the
party throughout the territory. It is
unquestioned that Col Griffin's candidacy bus been rocoived with great
favor, and that be has shown elements
of great strength and popularity, so
tkat had he carried his own county, his
choice by the Basta Fe convention
would have been assured. It ia sIbo
conceded that T. B. Catron is in all
respe:ts well qualified to represent his
party at Chicago, while large numbers
of hia friends advance hia candidacy,
believing that hia past services in the
party entitle bio to this recognition.
But aside frena all these considerations,
it seetua to us that the wish of the party
in Manta Fe county should settle the
question, aa both gentlemen are res
idents of that county. If the claims of
Santa Fe republicans for one of the
delegates to the national convention
are conceded, it appears to us, that
those claims would not be admitted by
eboosing a candidate who is not their
choice, and more particularly so whon
the dolegation from that county unanimously presenta the name of another
gentlemen. Previous to the holding of
the Santa Fe coanty convention, the
Chieftain supported the candidacy of
Col W. W. Gnffio presuming that he
would receive the indorsement of hia
delegation, but as he is not their choice,
we think it would be wUe for the territorial convention to oonuider their
withes and elect Mr Catron as one of
the delegates to Chicago.

22,501 2
5,0d0 00
111,800 00

mt

DOUBLE

17,616 00
33,9 94 84

5.785
2,570
11,739
13.897

57

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

80

FANCY GOODS, ETC.

16
31

25,354 88
137 60

4 73
33,788 65

Latest Styles of Boots and Shoes, Uats and Caps, Mes's Famishing
Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Gloves, Ribbons.

And all Kinds of Goods for the

1,753 31

Good

Every Description of

CARPETING.

FALL TRADING.
ESP-VF-

'

I

07,859 64

duplicate Eastern Prices. All orders by Mad promptly filled.
List furnished on application. Address,

Iil

23,2 7

4 01
31 00
188 65

1.546 23
339 47

Price

Brewing Company and Ice Factory.

1,006 70

Home

Patronize

Manufacturers

498 83

ICE ONE CENT PER POUND.

st

00
50
36 40

NEWLY FURNTnED.
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASEHN IMPROVEMENTS A Nil A TABLE EQUAL TO
ANY IN THE TERRITORY.

2,130
975

O.

:

FOCORRO,

122 25

--

-

J. J.

MOD- -

"ÑEW MEXICO.

KELLY', Bes'y

j.

Slongh Post No.

Hotel,
Prop.
HENRY LOOEIHART,
o

00

I. O
even

at their Hall on Manzanares Avenu
7:30 o'clock. Visiting brothers cor'
dial) y invited.
inn

Grand Central

00

All

ach
cordially invited.

LODGE NO. 7,
GEM F.,CITY
mi'Pts every Pntuidsy

769 30

215
130
1.547
193

SECOKD
W.month.andMcetines
Fourth Thorcday of
opeo.
Isdls
C. T. U. MEETS

REO AND BOTTLED BEER
AT REASONABLE RATES.

3,54255

Mllforrl F. O., Rllle C

SOCIETIES.

BEER MADE OF PURE
MALT AND HOPS ONLY.

150 60

yft,

Mr. & T. Ocoritf,

ILLIISTOIS

1,2--

WTtmX

tb

Texas, writes: "I had a cancerous wart or
mole on my eyelid, an lance at the end of my
thumb, which hsd the appearance of cancer
aausinsj me much pain aad Inflammation
from which I suffered a lnff time. Beeln
the B. B, V. adeertlwl I commenced uinr II
and after tbe use of a few bottles the ear
ropprd out, sny cancer wat foae, aad I was
ntlrely relieved."
Mr. O. W. Pettis, of Alktn, B. C. write I B
was a sufferer from cancer of tbe brcatV
and had been under tbe treatment ot three)
pbyftlrltns, but It dM me no good. It was t
taking ft
bad that I had to stop wnrk. After
cured."
oume of B. 8. B. I wae enih-el-y
neones
Di
81:
mallatl
In
and
on
Biood
Treatise
SrKCivio Co.,
tra
Tn Bwirr
Drawer a, Atlanta, O

SPERLING BROS.. Socorro. N. M.

......

TZ,

Repnlar meet-inc- a
everv second und fourth lieu,
days of each month, t 8 o'clock p. .
at Castle Hall .
L. IIENSON.
Post Cominandsr.
6.

J. H. Mills, Adjutaut.
SAN MIGUEL.
CARALLERO DE
hall in Socorre Collef

every Sunday, a

2 p. m.

Joan Josk Baca, Presidtet.
Castillo, Secretary.

8. C.

120 00

Smelter Saloon.

800 00
60 80

2.29Í

32 00
150 00
152 00
32,711 95

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

oooooooooooo

00

162,798.79' 8295.012 88 $295 012 88
Total,
O. N. bLACKWELL,
Aprobado Abril 21 de 1888.
Presidente.
Testifica:
L .
J. M. LUNA Y SNO, Kxofioio Escribano.

Headquarters for the Finest Wines

Liquors and Cigars in the City.
Only Arctic Besr Fountain
-S--

oooooooooooo-

Corner Flaza.

P.

M.

JENNINGS, PROP.

Mereliaiit,
General
SELECT
A LARGE
OP
AND

STOCK

CANNED GOODS, ETC.
(SUCCESSOR TO D. W KILLER & CO.)

GROCERIES

OATHOLIC

Cheap Cash Store,

A FULL

LINE

wvr w. youivo,

Livery,

Feed and

LINE.

Sale

Socorro Lodge No. a,

tna auu 4m lueiaiyi.

J.

Stables

Stated Coi unuiftatWal

D. BUSH, W. 11.

J. II. MILLS, Sec'y.

M
ongucmart Camp, No. i. of Soorr,
regular meetlnKK rvery Thnraday va. t T: iS, p
m. at their Hall on Otero Street. Membcri mt
requested to be yrompt ia their attendance.
Via
ting memtwrt ot th order are cordially iavltftl.
C. N. BLACKWELL, Manager.
I

J. F

Socorro

in

CUURCH, of San
Dry Goods, Clothing. Notions, Gents' Furnishing Goods u ml Icdies Wear, a
Sundays lililí masa el
Also
0:30 a. m. Spanish sermon; low mass at SpeciaUv.
Agent far John WHimni-ke- r.
OP BOOTS AND SHOES
rhiludulphia, Pa. 7:30 a. m. English sermon. During the
Stf
week, low mass at 8:80 a. m.
I
MEXICO.
Come One Oonie All.
NEW
SOCORRO.
All should remember and attend,
For cnlarired pictures in Crayon o English sermon only at low mass.
India ink, leave your orders with J. E
Rev. F. Lebtra, Parish Priest
Smith the photographer, t f
METHODIST EPISCOPAL Chuuru
iKniHiMh).
Freachinir set vices pvrrv
Small house and lots near Graphic Sabbath at 11 a.m. aud 7:30 p.m. babbatb
Smelter to exchange for span of horses, school at a p. in.
AND Pkoprietob of tmk
J.A.LOWE,
or mules, wagon and harness.
Pastor
II. R. HARRIS.
wl
FRES BYTE hUAN. I reaching Sua CARRIAGE
day at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p, in. Sunday
: Fine
Philadelphia
Bros.,
Zioglof
Southern New Mexico is rather
lu a. m. rrayci
geuls, ladies and misses shoes, which Pcliooi, niiniiay ai ai
cwp m.
OMHIBOS
quiet, but the people appear contented for beauty, style and durability exoells meeting vteonesuay
Rev. U. NT. Rioolb, Pastor
aud feel confident of a general improve- any other make. For sale by
METHODIST EPISCOPAL South
I'uick Baos, k Co.
tf
ment shortly. Taken all in all, the
Preachinir, Sundby at It a. m. and
Keeps constantly on band Iirst
p. in. Sabliath School at 10 a. m. I'rayet
buiii ailuation in ceatralNew Mex.. . uJ
SALK.
Class counvrj uu
IFOR
ineetinK, 1 liursday at o p. m.
ico is fully as good, if not better than
(JouipuDy,
Wagon
(Jnmage
Agency
Hacine
and
for
are
welcome
All
Seats
free.
the
la
Paso,
Two First class tickets, to El
J . P. Killbcrm.
bouse of Ood.
ia any other party of the south went.
R. C. Jenkins,
Pastor.
House
Arbor.
Park
tf
The Grant county republican con
WAVERLY MAGAZINE.
vention to aeud delegates to Sunt Fe
RANCH AND CATTLE.
was hold on Saturday afternoon and
The undesigned desires to dispose
the following named gent lomen were of his ranch aud caitlo interests, and
"Reading mnketb a full man."
elected; Judge Bail, J, A. Ancheta, V, will sell 200 or more good und partial&nd one dullor and receive a bud
A. Hawkios V. A, Leonard, Ed. ly improved cows with thoroughbred get ot sparkling misoellcny that will
Pennington, and Q. Wormaer. Ilia bullH, together with his raueh, well ar- drive away the blues for a month
ranged, having threo houtn-aud two Tuteen, numbers of that old house
FIRST CLASS TABLE AN1 GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS.
understood that the delegatiuo willaup- and horse power. hold favorite, the Waverly Magazine
wells with wind-Dil- l
MAGDALENA
port Catron for delegate to Chka- - An ample supply of permanent water for one dollar only.,
a
fruin
the wells and
Ko.
is guaranteed
Sitióle copies 10 cents.
spring, from which a stream
J lates oí &uDscrption
une onpy
The conviction of Terry Mullen will small
flows.
This desirable property ia sit. postpaid 12 months, $4,00.
ix mouth
be heralded through tbe east by the uated about three miles east of Mug.
2.00.. Three months, $1.00. Always
Democrats aa a realization ot their dalena.
.
in advance.
Clemente Chavez,
Apply to
promises to wrest the stolen public
Address: Waverlt MíSaíisk,
Magdalena P. O., N. M
tí
Lock Box 172, Boston Mas.
domain from tbe grasp of soulless
MEXICO.
corporations and restore it to the people.
City scrip for sale, Apply at this
'HEWITT,
Y.
TOUN
tf
But if the pictorial press could only office.
t
f 1
sir I.t
FOB
publish a photograph of the jury that
New Mexico
At th Park House Arbor can be White Oaks.
night.
Oysday
or
Lunch
convicted him, it would work like a fouud Cold
C. DOUGHERTY,
ters, Ham, Russian Cavias, Limborer
boomeraaj and also destroy our chanCheese, Swiss Cheeat, Corned Beef,
ces of being admitted into the Union Hamburcer steak, Hot Weiner Wurst.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
County Ad Only house ia the oity open all
for twenty years.-SierPrecinct No. 1.
vocate.
49tf
Plaa, Roeorre, K M.
alght.
Cflee Ceurt !!
JIOWISON,

tt obhm4
hm lot th ilffht
but wm fliiBllT enrad of th caaoasf
hf thm na of Bwlfl't )rlfio' Thli eaa m
WH known la Wllkft Co., Oft, wherv ht lTm
(aaar Dan bury and of khta) raat, 1, nuraalf
aad paraoRal knowlcd-Mr. L. Co, at arkalmtla, Tnt Orx, Vlflft.
nr1tf, rrbrutf - Si, imi : I iiifrrrd ft (raft
ftVal from old ttloerti for atx raara, Totsrmsd
M tttoao nd4 to ana, aad afta
fate
lint tli bortTia, I waa cnmpMaly cured. I
Its equal as a Blood Purifier. Mr
taw
Barer
aVffhbort will aw bo other. Tour tnedleln
éoet are man than you claim fur It. I hartv'
know It toeureeaem which wet thought tat
W hopeless. It It the best medicine iad.w If re. A. M. Ooldtmlth, Ha 174 Wsxrea ftt
Broohlya, If. T.. writes, rVfrnary 13, fs : "I
aommenced u stuff ftV B. S. about three year
acó. I had suffered with ft sore throat foe
arer a year, when I commenoed asltig yews'
remedy. I uned a rreat many other rr medie
wtth ao food resulta. My little airl, also, hadJ
ore flncrw ; It commenced from the qulrhv
aad thea tao uallt would come off. We de
sored her for over twu years,tnd when I eorav
I would te
menoed Ualn 8. B R I tboue
what It would do for her. 1 am thankful a
say that It entirely cured her. ft Is the beeft
remedy I know of for the bload. I really
oellere It wat the meant of savloR my Ufe
The doctor told ma I had throat dWrae
similar to General Orentt. I cheerfully
recommend 11 to all sutTertng from die
ordered blood. I use It mw as a tonto whew
rer I think I aeetl It."
htm

60,615 80

....

fa,deal
arof thpain,rtMud

a hi

0G

concedido para libros, blancos, pnra
e utensilios para el condado,
para salarios y expensas de la corte d
pruebas,
Suma ipropriados para enminos públicos,
Suira apropriados para salarios y milluje de log
comisionados del condado,
suma concedido al esebno do pruebas como
escribano de los comisionados y translación de
los procedimientos,
Suma cou cedido si tesorero del con dudo, como
salario, utensilios y expensas de oficina,
Suma concedido rara la mantención de los pris
ioneros, salnrio del carcelero, y para llevar pris
ioneros de y a la cárcel,
Suma concedido para mejorar el sitio de la casa
de cortes,
Suma apropriado para la com de la sanidad,
Suma concedido para guardias de prisioneros,
Suma concedido esvirros y dip. ofieales,
Suma concedido pura gnsto dei oficina del asesor
Suma apropriado para lu construcción del albnnal
de la cusa de cortes y la cárcel,
Suma pagado como salario al supdte do escuelas
Suma pagado por averiguaciones coronunos
para enterrar pobres indigentes,
Suma pagado por servicios medicales rendidos a
primoneros v indigentes,
Suma pasado como salario al acooaegero del
condado,
Suma concedido para pagar expensas do elecíon
Suma concedido al colector y asesor, como com
isiones. sobre eoleettician de tasa y licencias
Suma concedido para un portero para la casa d
cortes,
Suma concedido a V. H. Moore como contador,
Suma concedido 1. S. Tiffany en la causa jNo.
1431,
Suma total de libranzas en ireu- $ 50,998.79 i
lacion,
el
18,286.84 )
1887,
ano
Cintrados durante
Deuda Actual Febrero lro, 1888,
$111,800.00
Bonos coupones en circulación,
50,098.79
Libranzas cu circulación,

Li. Ij- -

a Hvirtn

Jrtr

s

CLOTHING M ADE TO ORDKU.
All orders shipped wi'u the privilcg
of exumining suits when ninde.

1

ULCERS.

T.
writ to tht twirl
Bpwtflo Co., Atlanta, Osv, aarirr Ut of FM
thrV
:
Abfrtit
jttirt igo, Jerry
rafcry H, 1M
BrdlT, colored sncn. dmI ft eancoroua to

LIBRANZAS.
por el condado de Socorro para el ano
corriente do 1888 según Registro, y para los!
Socorra will present a lively ap
siguientes fines :
nearance next week. District Conrt Material e efectos para la casa de cortes y caree!
will be in aeeeion, the Territorial Suma pagados a com de puentes y jurados,
Mineral Exhibition will bo in full blast, Utensilios por la oficina del ofiicial mayor,
and the Socorro Mountain mining boom
will be greater than ever.

and

CANCER

Da.

Kxpeosas gencralra pagados desde el anode 1874
bHHta febrero lro do IbfO,
Total expense para la construcción de la casa de
cortes, y cárcel y otra mejora,
Expensa total' pata la construcción del intente
atravei el Uto Ummle,
Boms coupones pgados, e canceladas,
Isonos couponoD, en existencia y sin pagarse, Mima de ínteres (ubre boaos pngsdos, Dinero en manos del tesorero del condado
Febrero lro de 1888, Dinero al crédito del fondo del condado especial,'
Din' ro al crédito del fondo del condado generul,
Ulcero al crédito del tondo de cacuulus,
Dinero al crédito del fundo de interés,
de taa, y licencias colectado y pnra ea col
ct ncion, eu manos de C. T. llutwll, colector,'
Suma de licencias en manos de C. T. Russell
colector, y no colectado,
Propiusa sobre licencias debidas a E. Y. Chaves,
escribano cenante,
Suma pagado al tesorero territorial por el
del condado hasU Betbre 20, 1888,
Suma pagado para muebles pura In cut-- de cortes
y cárcel, hasta í ebrero lro, loSS,
Tasa y licencias sin colectarse para los anoo
anteriores del ano, 1837.
Suma do la Jisa da amillara miento por el ano de
1837 en nanos de U. T. Russell, colector, para
colectarse lebrero lro de 1888,

Girad'

SPERLING BROS.

CUTLE OP

TOW I.E. Sccreturv

I. O. G. T.

Socorro Lod No. 7, I.
G. T. meets rary
Wríday arebin ut. e o'clock at tbe K. ef P. Hall.

W. li.
M.

J.

I.

Fostek, W. C.
Faddis. W. S.

OÍ

Ir.

Rio Grande Lodge No. 3. Mems at Cutí Hall
In Harriftou block, every Wednexday at 7:0, p. sa
visiting Urother will receive a chivalrie vclconi,
M. FISCHER, C. C.

J. II.

MILLS, K. of P. and 8.

MILLER,

JM.

Rusideat Djntist,

Over the Poft Office.

c.

RILEY.

Attorney at Law,

Socorro, New Mexico. Will practico in
all tha courts of tUe Territory,
special
attention given to mining litigation, und

patents procured. Collections dim: utly
made.

JESUS

MA LUNA,

Clerk and Recorder,

Socorro. Socorro County, New Mexico.
O lllce hcurs: Morning, from
to 12 m.;
afternoon, froic 1 to

40

JQRJ MARTIN,
Phymcian and Sargcon.
Office in the Southgate

drag store.

Residence, Chaves Place,

California

Street

ta,mirt ijt.

V4

Hotel,
Magdalena
H VEDDER, Prop.

itI

"a

s

s

,

N.M.

mm
m dy mu

Convent Mt. Carmel,

;

(

SOCORRO, NEW

Alti-.rna-

B.

ra

TERMS

APPLY TO THE SUPERIORESS.

OnA

PREPAID.
Air

tdmmi

Immw

nealartr ( nalaa V w Jf
(Kid nal or (Jail) Bunon liAlTkKMtur t't
KIT. LOOK anr
Wbxiaaia
AdOraaalft'n a I I A t. Aft
lAáALlü Ot UUi J Bo. a4
I.AIirBeV Flat

.

PINS,
Dinmona tar Uroyis,
Diamond Bracelets,

IAMOND

'

Diamonri Kinirs.

'Diamond (Villar Bul toes a

'

f

ARTHUR GOEBEL,

ADVENTURE WITH

WHOLESALE AND P EX AIL DEALEO.IK

GROCERIES

0 1ÍS.

.

TUB FINEST NATIVE WINES FROM.

L. & H. Huning's Las Lunas Vaults,
Urape Rraody (aguardiente) from the saine place.
examine my Block.
ON TIIE PLAZA, SOCORRO. Jf. M.

All dealers should

DOES

A

TO

UII0ÜMIK,

FIRST

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS WITH
AN1) SECURITY AS A NATIONAL BANK.

8 AME PAClLmKS

enrflffd.

'

MOORE, Cashni.

II- -

LI.

11.

iwuim

01

Wines,
Times theo Finest
Keep on Hand
n rt T m nnrt fifi
j i : at allnnmn.iin
in the Market. Fine Old Whiskies a Specialty.
SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA. SOCORRO.
w

GRAPHIC
and

ining

Smelting

Company

SOCOIMIO.N. 31.
YTe

r
invite tbo attention of the Miners of New
llexioo, Arisonn, sad Old Mexico to the
fact that oar remodeled and enlarged Smelting Plant is now prepared to treat all ck sais of

and

L8ad, Silver

Ores

Gold

and at reasonable prices,
und respeotfully
a aliare of your patronado.

Economically
solicit

WE WILL PAY CASH FOR CONSIGNMENTS AS SOON
AS ASSAYS ARE MADE.
THOS. A.HALL. Manager.
B B. LKESON.

C.

J. TOAL.

.TJCTIOZST
--

Commission

House

AND-

Solicited

Cons

for!

xxncl

Prompt Tectums.

--

he n fatal to me.
The i.u Jient t: tiger halted it released
my tuigh, and seemed to be ettraeU-by the approa h of my comp.mo.is;
ttiouh. as yet, I did not sc them n.v- h If. la:im advantage of this rolens
1 tried to creep to t e shelter of so. no
ta I bushes near at hand. In an inattint,
und w ih a terrible rosr, the creature
po.inced upon nie, Behina ine this time
liv the shoulihr an 1 lacerating my chest
with hi claws. A eb"t w.ia rire !, and Í
heard the bu let whiwtle overhead. Kcur
of liiLt.ii-- nie had c.t used them to t;re so
liij-'A seco d nn I th rd eliot were
iHiual'.y urifucce'sful ; and 1h
tiv'er,
ain relea in nie, bgan to hek no the
l
lood which oo.e through my jai'ket. I
to feel very f.iint, and could not
repress a iroan. Several timee thu ti'jer
li.ib'oe I h s pjws, nppsr ntly jn plav,
ai)out my face, but did not use its claws,
very fortnnato for me.
fres ntly the be st seamed to be
seized with a sndden rige an 1
d
to spit like an anury
at nomo
.ouút
approaching,
one
whose
jifl I coul
hear, t ut 1 could not see him, lor I wus
lying tlat on my l.acn. Tliera wis a
charp I ang of a ride close to my head, a
heavy weight fall acruse me, and th-- o I
compreliended that my bravo friend
(ruut was pulling me lroui under the
dead bo ly oi the tiger.
Captain l.ai y an. I nome of the natives
came up, ami proceeded to stauneli. tho
i;ow of blood from my wounds. That on
my right thiuh w.ia the worst. Tho
uesh was bitUn and torn to Mich un extent that tiiu bone was visible. The
ounds on tho cheat were aiso severe,
but my fcliouiiier was not very mu h
d. Wh-'the hi eding was stopp.id
I fainted, and upon recovering to
:tñ lound I was beinj
along on a rougti litter mnde of boughs.
nily in tlio
I su lcrud great pain,
leg, and wis exceedingly th ink al wheo
we arrived at our camping p ace.
as soon .is the news spread ahout
Phallangat that a tiger had been s.ain,
the people came crowding r.r mu 1 our
Tho hubbub th y cretent to see
ated was horrible. There Wis saoutin.?,
finging, beating of tomto ns and drums,
blowing ol reeds, dancing end exuitiog
ovr the dead animal. In my weak
state the noise was particular y irritating;
and as it was in vain to appeal to the
sympathies of these people, tho dead
:aat was removed to a distance, wtn-rthe rejoicing continued nearly all night.
Tho following day fever set ia, an I
towird noon I beca ne delirious. With
a few lucid intervals, 1 was ia this flat
(or five days.
j

ion-meuce-

1

es'c

SIGN OF RED FLAG. COURT STREET.

ILiquors and Cigars.!

it

THE ONLY WHOLESALE LIQUOR iioUSC
IN SOCORRO COUNTY.
Í

..

A Largs Stock of the Fluent Wines, Liquors and Cigars

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
(

ANTONIO CURTESY, Proprietor.

-

Uloolc.

-'bovtin.

-

JUSTUS JUNGK.
becretary and Treasurer.

Q. BILLING.

President.

THE RIO

Socorro.
T. B. AUSTIN.
Superintendent.

.

GRIDE SMELTING

CO- -

full

Tat Boom Enough.

convention.

County committees will arrange for
and cU all precinct conventions and
appoint times aud places ÍJi euch, pre
cinct conventions.
Where no county committee cxlsts.the
members of the Territorial Committee
will perform the duties Incumbent upon
the county committee.
Wbeneyer practicable, precinct con
ventions should be called upon tbe sume
day in each county, and county conventions should be held at the county seats.

Leonard.

Tha E.

Successor to Gustav Billing.

Socorro.
& FITCH.

LEONARD

Buyer of Lead, Silver and Gold Ores:

DEALER

uve is

rr

BY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Beef, Pork. Mutton and Sausage.
.MAGDALENA

AND KELLY, N. M.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE, CUTLERY.
.,,,-!Kuimer nose
i iiwuur. r irewrnia. um fip. iron, r nso, Ammunition,
- in connectior
Haye a
Nails. Caps.
wli
"TsTP
,

fill

C1TTTw

our Store . where sr e -- a- -- J
1
I
kinds of Tin, Copper, Brass and Sheet Iron Work.

laufactare al.

V---JL,

A., T. &S. F7BTET
Longest Line of Road in the World
Under One Management.
AN EMINENT EXAMPLE OFAMERICAN EN
TERPRISE ENERGY AND PERSEVERANCE
In the hands ot young men, this great system

it has earned

aged that

a reputation second

D. BROOKS,

w

Attorney at Law,
New Mexico

Socorro.

Q

W. FEATIIEIWTON,

r Attorney at

man

bas been so esrefolly

to none

W

Law,

for convenience, safety and

HAMILTON
Attorney at Law.
Bocerro County, will practice In the
ond ana Third judicial Districts.
&

FIELD.
Attorneys

A J. CRONE, Local Agent,

.

GEO. T. NICHOLSON,

General Ticket and PasRcnger Agent, Topekt, Kal.

FOslTY-Tllin-

annual fiEPonr

D

H II

OF

TH- E-

IBICE

UFE
&

348 BROADWAY,

BEERS, President
Amoubt of Net Assets Januabt

CO.,

NEW YORK,

JANUARY 1, 2888.
1. 1887

$71JB19,62$

48

REVENUE ACCOUNT.
Premiums

$10,828,519 87
,

1,041,600 15
4,253,480 60

1, 1887. .

48t,4tt7

$18,280.803

10- -$

DISBURSEMENT ACCOUNT.
I.rtsses by death, and endowments matured and dis- counted (including reTersionary additions to same), $
Dividends (including mortuary dividends), annutks,
and purchased liisuruncek
$9,585,210 79
Total paid policy holders
Taxes and re insurances
Comniissious. Including advanced and commuted commissions, brokerage, agoncy expenses, physicians'

Attorney at Law.
fees. etc)
East tilde of
New Mexico.
Office and law expeoses.salaries, advertising, printing,
I'laza over Socorro County Bank.
etc
TTT Ü. MOORE,

72

8,765,033 40

$23,032,787 13

$93 372,410
.

'

'

GO

'

4,861,3CS 88
5,173.643 04
04,495 60
8,631,020 06
629,360 08

$18,000,603 43

ASSETS.

Public Accountant,
SOCORRO, N. M.

C

G.DUNCAN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

Socorro,

Hew

Mexico.

Ofllce

North-

east corner of tbe Pluza.

. J"

GOOD NEWS.
olr-eu-

vrcll-floiali- ed

mílehdesxgo

-

-

T

r.( H.lf

AU!yi

Yf of

ra.

fJF 8Ktl
BAf.K CCUHTUI3,

J tty

Pi

s'iv.on
SratWnrll a Urri erir.a
OuarAliLerd. luup. Iiluttl
Oovtf

r'i-- t

ft rrtryrin

The Daily Chieftain Is prepared to do
sll kinds of neat job priming at reasonable rates. (A new stock of goods bas
Oall sad
just been

rMvi

$ 8,038,499, 60
Cash on deposit, on hand and In transit
United Stales bonds snd other bonds and stocks (mar49.08fl.2Pfl 14
ket value $52.255,814 88)
087,092 69
Real estate
Uonds and mortgages, first lien on real estate (buildings thereon iusured for $14,000,000 and the policies
assigned to tbe Company as additional collateral
15,000,372 79
security)
Temporary loans (market Talus of securities held as a
1,867,600 00
collateral, f 2,404.868)
Loans on existing policies Uhe reserve en these
policies, included in liabilities, amounts to over
$a.0O0.000)

lar
The Sania Fe road has issued a
to agents in Missouri and Kansas
east of Howell instructing thorn to
sell special land excursion tickets on
January 25th, Fobrnary 8th and 22ud,
March 7tb and 21st, April 4th and
25th, May 8th and 23rd, and June Cth.
These tickets will be limited to sixty
days from date of sale for return, and
lurjie pan with potatoes.
fit'teou days for passage in each direc"There," s iid he, p.hni on the last tig tion. Tbe excursions will be to Texas,
follow, "n's full."
.
of Texas, and to New
yet there'e room," answered to tbe Panhandle
'
Among the prices fixed
mother, as she next took a bag of beans Mexico.
and common' ed to ahakn them into the upon for the roand trip may bs menbig ere vie a between the potatoes,
tioned Las Vegas, 125.20; Albuquerpoured aud shook uutd a i(uart or more que, $30.50; Santa Fe, $28 65; Las
had disappeared, and the pan was speck-wit- h
Cruces, Detuinc, F.l Paso, $35.25; and
wlut't.
".Seither is It full yet," she aald; and Socorro, 133.50, which is less than one
taking np a shovelful of samL abe scat- tar.'
tered that over the pan, and it, too
and another aft r it
".Not full yet," she said again, as she
FOUR F.N T.
took up a cup and bean pouring water
bona
for
The
on the pin ; and she poured and poured
merly occupied by O. L. Brooks.
until several quaria were gone.
1
FAUU1S.
K.
".Now, you see how a thing can be full,
and yet hold more of something else.
ho vour heart may be full of the love of
Uod, an l plenty of room lefL'or me, and
papa, and aiater, and play and books."
st. lours.

wlt

Vf

Or Address

Socorro,

Ofamma," said sis year old Fred, "I
can't love God and you Loth, so I'll
choose you."
"Why, my child, what do yon mean by
saying that you cannot love both?"
" 'Cause that's what the hunday school
leson says; it saya that I must love God
with all my he irt, and there isn't but one
'n,r to it so if I love him with all, thcro
wont be a bit left for you."
Mamma
and only asked Fred
to co ue with her. Going to the cellar,
aaked
quietly
him
she
tj help her till a

"
Womb are creatures of infinite resource. A ltouton girl has hit upon an
original plan to support hereel''.
Kha
studies the new pap ra, post huraolf nn
what is going en in the world, us s the
sciBKors lruely.pMtea, writes, reviaea oiro-fult- y
until mii h.i a condensed d gext of
the live tópica of the day. Thia she
reads to a claat of wealthy wernerj, who
pur her well lor furnisidn iheui witn
iiiforuiition concern ng
they ought
ki La aw! U t"lk lot llie'it! a ival.

tid

For Further Information Apply to

;

at Law.

in tbe Far West.

Through Tickets can be purchased from Socorro to sll points East

sec-

S. EDDY,

JOB.N

Pacifio Railroad it bag

such as are open along a thousand miloe of this great system,

opportunities

Interest aud rents, etc
Less interest accrued, Jan.

Will practice in all the courts of the
Territory. Albuquerque, New Mexico.

trans-

No other rsilrosd can carry tbe man who is seeking Lis fortune to golds a

Less deferred premiums, Jan. 1, 18S7,

HB.

&

opened np an almost unlimited field for pioneer enterprise

:

BELL

and most popular route for

WM.

f ITffTAT.
WAnaw&M

:

now the best

continental travel, in connection with the Atlantis

NOS. 340

w If
.
aw e
Having resinned.. theI practice
ot. his
.
- .i
proiession win autjuu pruuiijiij to an
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the luxuries of travel.
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KEPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

TIGER.

A Territorial Convention of the Repubta lican party Is hereby called to be held al
Santa Fs on May 15th, 1888, to select
two delegates and two alternates to the
The following U taken from "A
e
of Travel and
in Tiurmnh, republican National Convention to be
and the Mal.-i- Peninsula," writt n held al Chicago, June 19th, 1888. Tbe
by John tfradlev, one of a prtjr of tliiw several counties of tbe Territory ate
adventurous homers. He had a rough entitled to repreeentallos as follows :
Introduction :
10 delegates
Jn the afternoon we continuo! on onr Bernalillo
6 delegates
march, bnt with nosi?na of being likely Colfax
5 delegates
Ana
Dona
to me t with sport, and about 4 o'clock
. ... 8 delegates
we turned toward our camp.
We Orant
4 delegates
Lincoln
marched slon carelessly, without
'
6 delegates
order or raution, and were not Mora.
7 delegates
Arriba
preparadlo take advantage of Akbars Kio Miguel
11 delegates
warning, when he exclaimed : "líewar, Sao
7
delegates
Sahib !'' and a
tiger went past ttanta Fe
ft delega'es
Sierra
us at ftMInp,
delegate!
7
tvx'Orro
A struggling volley was fired after ft,
4 delegates
and, although evidently nnt sriuk, the Pan Juan
0 delegates
Ivennt stopped, and rear n i Itself ou its Taos
6 delegates
hind leu, clawed the Lark of a tree, just Valencia
County committees are requested to
as a cat scratches the leg of a chair or
table.
make all proper arrangements for the
Mr. Grant and myself fired simultaneholding of county conventions and tbe
ously, but w.thout e:lecf, anil, before a
thought of the creature's intention had selection of delegates.
time to flash through my mind, I w.'S
Under existing rules alternates are not
down under Its pans.
allowed, and proxies can not be recogSeizing nie by the left thigh, the tL'or
"hooi me as a do shakes a rat; an t nized unless held by a resident of the
thn, erowlinj horribly, tingled me at same county as the delegate for whom
a tremendo is rate through the thick
the holder of the proxy acts.
of the forest. I heard the
Citizens of New Mexico who are in
truhtenod shouts of my conpmions, and
the report of eever.il shots, and then a favor of protecting American labor and
ii riawM came over Die; hut 1 did not home industries, especially tbe wool and
lose conscioiisnem,
miaing industries; who believe in a fair
As 1 was jolted throosh the forwt I
several times caiiuht hot I of the trees, and just enforcement of tbe laws; who
hut the tiger, growling rreely. shook ine desire au economical and honest adminfree in an instant All this timo, t.o ígh istration of the affairs of the Territorial
quite calm ami collected, I felt a str .iu and National governments aad equality
desire to preserve my existence, und
never for a moment experiouced that of all rights to citizens, whether native
apathy with regard to my daner that or naturalized, are cordially invited to
s ime person have described under very participate in the precinct conventions,
similar circumstances.
which will select delegates to tbe county
How lo:g I was in the Jaws of this
brute I c.mii"t tell. It seemed to me an conventions.
Wt. W. GniFFis, Chairman.
ge before tha creature stopped. Mv
companions aiterw-ird'ilare that "I
It. E. TwiTcnET.L, Becretary.
had been urajged at least halt a mile.
Rulti. County conventions must be
'1 hey lollowed as fast as they could run.
a id, although I was unaware oi it at the held at least twenty days before the
time, never lot silit of th heasi. To holding of the Territorial Convention.
this circumstance I undoubtedly owe my
County conventions must be composed
hie; for had thre been any delay in
de'egates chosen at a precinct mass
of
rendering me assistance it must have

Can-la-

OYISI

P R

AND

A

Quarterly and semi annual premiums on existing policies due subsequent to January 1, 1888
Premiums on ensliug policies In course of transmission and collection, (the reserve on these policies,
Included in liabilities, is estimated at $l,300,U0O. . . .
Agents' balances
Accrued Interest on investments, January 1, 1888
Market value of securities over cost value on Com

888,790 44

1,174,840 86
8X9, 150 03
170,798 69
488,447 6-9- $70,013,317

$3,1 67 23 68

pany's books..

Total Assets, January 1, 1888..
Surplus by the present New Tork
i. e. 4 per cent. Aotuartiea'
Tontine Fund
Number of policies issued during
Total number of policies in force

If

$83,079M5 85

Slate standard,
(including the

$11,846,793 06

the year, 28,822. Risks assumed, $106,749,295.
December 81, I8b7, 113,3.3. Amount at risk,

$358,935,530.

'

l'rotection to votm family or estate in event of death and voxrr Jfor rou ia
your later years. Life insursncs adapted to tho facts of life.
JONATHAN C JACXSSN,
Ajietit for New Mexico and Wcetern Jsxas, Las Vegas, N. M.
l

JOHN

5NIFFUN,
at Law
Attorni--

S.

I'rftcticea in all the courisjn the Territory. Wiu. N. titiidcr, manager of
Oüice in
the Col'e'dion Department
Daiiv ll iildiu;.', Fi l.t-- Aveiiue
r

tmuMHi
Wilum
Albuquerque.

QUILDi:R3

h.

I

CLirroD L. Junio

JACKSON,

.i?.ateafts

Caveats, Trado Marks and Copyrights
obtained, and all other busiueisia the U
S. Patent Olllee atteudud to for moderate
fees. Our oluce la opposite the .U. 8.
l'ntent Oillce, and we cao obtain patente
in less tinte than theme remote from
AVashtnvton. Send model or drawing.
We advise as to patentability free of
charle, and we uiakn no charge uniera
We refer here to the
we obtain patent.
Potmater,lhe Superiotondeiit of Money
Order DlvÍHÍin, aed to officials of the U,
Kor circulars, advice,
8. Patent Office.

Attorneys at Law,
terms aud references to actual clients In
ALBUQUERQUE AND 80C0RRO.
your own state or countv write to
O.A.'KNOW CO.
Will practice in all (he couits in tbe
Territory.
OpposVts PatestOforv, !N athiejjiao,

i

Baila gtiitftuin.

E7

& S. F.Tim
AT.
Takicg
March

Table.

25th, 1888.

EOl--

OOIXU NORTIL

If o J

Psner

1

(19

p.m.

11:20

iu.

OOIXO SOUTH.

9 ft?a.m.
Ho.l PnMTfuer
No. 33 Freight
,..ft:27n.ni.
Ho. 80 Frcitf.il
4.10 p m
MAGDALENA BRANCH.

No.Wl Accommodation Leaves.10: 00 m
Ho.803
"
Arrives. . 7:43 p ra
might train ft' nl SO carry

f

a

between Albuquerque

Alarvial,

aud

Hud

A. J. Ckokk, Agent.

POST OFFICE HOURS.
The mail will close u follow:
North bound, at 71J) p. m.
ttouth bound, at 9:00 a. ra.
Magdalena bound, IWn m.
A. J. BAHNEY,
Postmaster.

.

tWAll busirwss locals

Chiiftain

each week

in th DAILY
will be paid for at the end of

.

CITY AND COUNTY.
Ex clerk Miller

is

,...

grand-daughte-

Uiobe-lJemocr- at

lOJp.in.

Ko.84 KrHsLt
Ko.W Freight

eans, Fke was said to be about 120
years old, was still hearty and sotive,
end Vfrterdnv morning started off to
gather herbs to mix a remedy for her
r
when she met her
sick
sad fate. An arconnt of her great see,
.
,1?.
niton etc., ws recently pounsnea in
the
and otuer eastern
pipers. After crushing out the life of
the poor old woman tbe train dashed
on into an open switch, whero the
engine and several of the cars toppled
over. Junt beiore Ibat the engineer,
fireman and several other train men
jumped off uninjured, but Conductor
jiiaonix ana one Drasemau neui to me
traiu and also miraculously escaped
injury, i ne ionoin is me veraici oi
tne coroner s jury.
poromr's
We., thn ,iurv.
- J sittim'
o ft, b
jury over the body of Josefa Jaramilo
de; Pistero, find tbat une came to Ler
death by being struck by and run over
by a rock train on the Msgdilena
Branch Kail road. The evidence i a
thn esse showing that due diligence
was made by the engineer and brake-me- n
to prevent said denth and accident
by giving all the nsual alarms where
trains are know to be out of the control of the engineer and running away.
Tbe engiueer and firemen having exerted their utmost power to prevent
said death and accident, and we tbe
jury do believe that the said engineer
and trxinmen are guiltlegi, and exonerate them from having caused the
death of the aforementioned Jogefa
Jaramilo de Sinnero maliciously
i nap, u. iit'icnam,
Canuto Baca,
Dámaso Baca,
Jury.
Cnnnto Torres,
W. V. Russell,
L. A. Mender.
Approved. Ed. Rocan. J. P
Socorro, N. Mn April 29lh, 1888.

in the Gem City

Tbe Stetson troupe plays ot tho
Opera House tonight.
Frank La Due, formerly of this
tiiy, baa removed from Kingston to
fcilver City.
Col. Max Frost went through od
tbe north bound train ou Saturday

evening, and will continue on to

ver.

Den-

FOR GRESIIAM,
Chicago, April 30. Congresman
Geo. E. Adams was nominated by the
republicans of the fourth Illinois district. Myor Wm. Boldcnwick, of
Lake View, and Sheriff Matson, of
Chicago, were choen as delegates to the
national convention. They were instructed for flrefhsm. This mikes
thres out of four Chicago district
that have pronounced in Greeham's
favor. Convention in the single remaining district has not yet been held.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS ESTATE O
ANDREW NAW,

& Co.

are now receiving a
Large Invoice of
New Goods for the
Spring and Summer
200 Lbs.
Trade. Special attention is requested
to their carpet deFRESH
partment. Every-thin- g
WALL
new and of
PAPERS.
very' handsome deCandies
OF

Notine is hereby given by the nndcr.
signed, Administrator of the Estate of
Audrew Maw, deceased, to the Crodit
ors of and all persons having Claims
against the said Deceased, to exhibit
them under oath with the necessary
Vouchers within the time required by
Law to the suid Administrator, at bis
office, in the city of Socorro, for the
purpose of Settlement.
Dated Socorro. N. M Ont. 1, 1887.
JOHN S. EDDY,
442tf
Administrator.
All persons indebted to snid estate
re requested to call at my offlue, over
the Socorro County Bank, and settle
within thirty days.
' Doy noticia a toda persona o personas
que estén sdeudadas al estado del finado Andrew Naw, oque lengan reclamos contra el mismo, do venir arreglar
sus cuentas cenmigo dentro de treinta
diss.
JOHN S. EDDY.
Socorre, October 24.

NEW PATTERNS,
NEW INVOICE.
NEW STYLES.
LOWER TRICES.
Heavy White Back Papers,
?fc
Papers,
Gilt
60c
--

Per Doukle
JUST

OPEND AT

sign.

Roll of 18 Yards.

W.

New
Papers of the Next

CO

Season's sryle3.

And at Extremely Low Prices, at

Wm. WATSON'S
Leavitt
Watsor)
(Successor to

&

Fruit Trees, Shruhbery, Evergreens, Vines, Flowers, eto. Adapted to this
climate.

J. F. GUENTHER, Prop, Rochester, N.

LUMBER DEALER AND ALLKINDS
OF BUILDING MATERIAL.
TrfOS. DORSEY,
President.

coalTyard.

well-know-

r

I

PRICE BROS.

THESE ARE

WANTED
PI. Lowenstein and bis brother, who
recently came to the Territory from A good American girl to do bouse work
in a small larnily. Apply at t bis olllre.
New York, canoe up from La Cruces
E, LEONARD'S.
004tf
on Saturday evening.
Professor Longuemare has returned
NOT1CK OF SUIT.
Hon. Luciano Chavez, the popular from a trip to El Paso.
comof
county
member of the board
In District Court, County ef
Socorro
Depnty Sheriff Robinson is out in
missioners, came down from Folvadera
National Bank")
the western precincts on official busi- The Second
this morning.
new
oi
léxico,
ness.
vs.
n
Sam Ilutchcraft, the
Etliaa YY. Eaton.
Maeelina Eaton,
tockuian, baa returned from a trip lo
The miners of the territory should
A. W. Geist.
Kentucky. He looks hearty and pros- send in their ores to the Territorial Browne
MnnzanarcsCo.,
perous, but thinks that Kew Mexico Mineral Exhibit, and insist in making
nntl
till has the boss climate.
the exhibition a grand success.
Charles II. Oilderslceve.
Tbe suid defendant A. W. Oelst U hereMrs. A. Goebel and Mrs. W. II.
At the Democratic primary in the by uotiúed I but a suit in Chancery lias
commenced ugainstbim in the DisMoore have returned from Belen, smelter WHrd Councilman Mo Cuislion been
trict Court for the County oí Socorro in
fuueral
the
attend
to
went
they
presiding, Thos J. Fleeinao was chosen tbe Territory of New Mexico, by said
where
old daughter of the delegate to the county convention coinpluinaut The Second Nalioual Bank
of the little
of New Mexico, to foreclose two certain
to be held next Saturday.
Oscar Goebel oí that place,
mortguges executed and delivered by deEthan W. Kuton and Marcelina
The District Court for this county fendants
If you want furniture, new or second
to one Thomas B. Catron, and affaaod, call around at Leesons on Court will convene on next Monday morning, Eaton
terwards, by said Catron, on the I81I1 duy
84&tf
Btreet, before go'of elsewhere.
and the Mineral Exposition will ope i of December, 1884, assigned and conveyed to coniplaiuaut to secure the pnymeht
Railroad Ticket Bought and Bold on tho same day, so that lively time. of two certain promissory notes
by
R. C. JENKINS,
may be looked for during the next defendaut Ethan W. Eaton Deci-mbe-rmade id,
ark House Saloon.
805 tf
month.
1844, aud payable to said Cal ron, and by
said Cut ron indorsed and delivered and
Tbe mining interests of Socorro
The Rio Grando Smelting Works are made payable te said complainant, both
county never looked better than at the still continuing to make extensive of said mortgages being dated A must 10,
by Ethan W.
present tituo. The rich strikes in the improvements, and a fine new engine of 1880, and were executed
Eaton and Marcelina Eaton, and being
Cactus mine in the Socorro mountaius great power is to be put in immediately. conveyances
for certain mines, lodes,
is bound to bring that range to the Judgo Ed Regan bus the contract for quartz veins, miningclaims, mining land,
Mr. C. N. Bluckweil, a busi- putting in the engine bed, and will water right, mill sites and property sitfront.
uate in the county of Socorro, and also
ness man of Socorro, has put his begin work tomorrow.
for certain lands and property situate in
money into it; and if his example was
the county of Sania Fe, upon which proonly followed by other business mcu
A large number of citizens went out perty the said defendant A. W. Ueist
y
uoatri-allbo
would
of the city, Socorro
yesterday to the new discoveries in the holds a subsequent mortgage ; tbat unless
in said suit
benefitted and husiuess of all kinds Socorro mountain and all feel confident you enter your appearance
on or before the tirst day oi the next May
revived. Mesilla Democrat,
is
that tho district about to assume its term of said Court, commencing on the
place as one of the most important in 7th day of May, 1888, decree pro coufes-stherein will be rendered airnmst you.
Prof. Longucmare intends to begiu the country, when it will give steady
CH1LION RILEY,
the publication of his new mining and employment to many hundreds of
Clerk.
industrial joHrnal at El Paso, within men.
TuL'S'I
Eh'S
SALE.
the next ten duy. The new enterDEMOCRATlTTcON VEN HON.
prise is being very favorably received
Whereas, tbe Wbito Fan Silver Mining
they
and
Company, a corporation organized and
by the people down there,
existing under the laws ef the State of
A countv convention of the Dem
are extending a hearty support to it.
by its certain trust deed dated
ocratic party is hereby called to bo held Illinois,
They may well do so, as the Frofi-eo- r
the twentieth day of June, A. D. 1817,
Ó,
giving
deserve
it
by
will undoubtedly
1888, to select and duly recorded in the Recorder's
at Socorro May
journal, which will nieven delegates to the Democratic Ter olhce of the County of Socorro and Territhem a first-clatory of New Mexico, in Book 20, pages
do a great work in assisting in the ritorial Convention to be hld at Santa 2U1
and 232, conveyed to the undersigned
advancement and tbnrough develop- Fc, May 7, 1888.
trustee the following described minins
ment of that city acd the surrounding
of
several
precincts
the county properties situate, lying and being in the
The
Prof. Longuemare has been will be entitled to a representation as Magdulona Mining District, in the County
country.
a resident of Socorro since the summer follows; precinct one 3; precinct seven of Socorro aud Territory of New Mexico,
wit :
of 1880, and has been engaged in the 2; all other precincts one dehjate to Tbe
White Fan Lode or Mining Claim,
mining
in
and
business
newspaper
being the same property acquired by said
each.
working
earcompany
always
by deeds from Andrew Donnan,
since that time,
All precinct meetings fur the elecA. Doziur, Thomas Shannon
nestly for the advancement of the tion of delegates should be held at two Benjamiu
and oihers, recorded in the ctlice of the
nd
county,
eity
and
of
this
interests
o'clock in the tbe afternoon of April 28, Recorder of said County in iicok 17,
the people of Socorro while regretting 1888.
page 425, Hook 17, potto 7, and Book
4'J8. respectively.
his departure from their midst, wish
The meeting in precinct No, 1, 17, pageSharon
Lode or Mining Cairn,
The
him soeces and continued prosperity will be held at the Court House; in all being
same property acquired by
the
Paso.
El
field
at
in his new
other precincts tho meeting will beheld said company by deed from Ethan W.
at the office of the justice of the peace Eaton and wife, recorded it: the nlltce of
FllIQHTFULACCIDENT.
the Keroider of said County iu Book 17,
when possible.
paire 0i!l.
One of lbs most distressing railE. V. Chavez,
The Rob Roy Lode or Mining Claim,
road accidents ever occurring in this
Chairman.
according to the location certiticatu
thereof, recorded in the olllre of the Recounty took place within the city
J. S. Skiffe. Seer tar v.
corder of suid County in Book 1(5, pago
limits yesterday morning, by which a
Socorro, N. M., April 21st, 1688.
o7.
poor old woman lost brr life, while an
Tbe Thomas Jefferson Lode or Mining
MARCIAL
SAN
NOTES.
wrecked.
were
cars
several
engine and
Claim, according to the location ceriill-ca- te
Cleru-mothereof, recorded iu the ollice of the
As a rock train cams iu from
(KltOMTUK liKrOKTEK.)
Recorder of suid County in Book 19, page
about 11 o'clock yesterday mornMay-polriuk
dauce
the
at
Grand
60
ing, the train became unmanageable May 1st.
And the Van Buren Lode ot Mining
near the point of the u.ouutuiu, the airClaim, aceordiug to the loca'.lou vertili-cutMouti-CflV.
lo
was
from
in
Mitchell
J.
thereof, recorded in the ollice of Die
brakes failing to work, and dashed on
the first of the week.
Recorder ot suid County iu Book 10,
at tremendous speed down the steep
Col. Kane is putting a new roof on page 67. said conveyance was made
grade towards the Kio Grande Smelter
Which
in
and on to tbe city. The engineer and the Monuxums restaurant.
trust, to secure the puyuieut of certain
uid
fully
deed
boniij
du
iu
and
lessen
Interest
to
nscd
effort
every
the
Irainmeo
Mr. Penrce, the accountant of the
and whereas all of said bond
peed but to no avail, sod tbe whistle Bosque Bonito Company, is here look- tcribed;fallen
due aod reniaiu wholly
have
blew continuously to warn everyone of ing alter the affairs of the company.
unpnid, although payment for the same
dashed
traiu
wild
The
danger.
the
Dr. Boisleliner, the .newly appointed baa been duly domimled. now, therefore,
through south Socorro and flew by railroad surgeon at this point, has ar- at tbe request of the legal holder. of said
pursuance of the terms and
California street, aod a block further rived and entered upon tbe discharge oi bonds, and ofinsaid
trust deed.I.the underconditions
who
Josefa
Jaramilo,
encountered
on it
signed, trustee a aforesaid, will proceed
his
duties.
being perfectly deaf and having
t offer said property for sale, at public
vendue, to the highest bidder, for rash, at
her back turned to the danger, was enDEATH.
DESERVED
the Court Ueuse door. In the City of
poor
woman
of
Tbe
it.
unaware
tirely
Socorro, in the County of Socorro and
Fia-April
Last
80.
Norfolk,
night
was torn to piece, scarcely enough of
Territory of New Mexico, between the
her remains being found to identify Robert Taylor shot and killed Thom- hour of 9 o'clock iu the forennon aod
in the afternoon, on the 8Utb
her.
married man, who 5 o'clock
as R. Tanner,
of April, A 1). 1888, for the purpose
Sha was well known as the old wo- had betrayed Taylor' sister. Tbe daysaid
trimt.
of
man who bezed about town for many
LUCIEN R. BLACKMElt.
driven insane by her shame
was
girl
of
same
tbe
by
went
and
Trustee.
years post,
and is in the mad house.
U0
Bocerre. K.M., April ,138S.

L1NDSEY

I.

W. D BURLINQAMS
Cashier.

BENSON,

H. Pi. HARRIS SOCORRO COUNTY LUffi,
Real Estate
Socorro, New Mexico.
AND
LIVE
STOCK, Transacts a General Bantlni Bnsiness on 2s LUeral terms as
Socorro, N. M.
SAM'L

'

C. MEEK

is Consistent

lift said

Bnsiness.

Interpreter

Translator,

Honrs fism 9

a.i.ta 3 j.n.

L. JIENSON AND C. N. DOIiSJST.

THOS. DORSEY,

Terms Reasonable.

SO JOUitU

Office

DlHECTOnS:

AND

,r

j

N.M.

11-

-

tfr.-- g-

essat

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

HAMS,ETC..

BH93H

nÜ

QQr

ao

O

0

Agency for the Great Salvo Cigar.
CHAS. BLANCHARD.

t

U

a

SOUTHWEST CORNER OF PLAZA

on

o

N. M.

3

DEALER

H

cn

SOCORRO,

G. BIAVASCHI
ICandy, ffizis,

S3

7j

BACON.

ETC.. ETC.

THE FINEST LINE OF CANNED GOODS
In the City.

Ü
cL

-

'

N-

'

v.

nO

1

mmm
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M

o
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CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

BEER, WINES AND LIQUORS

Cm"

O

AGENT

10R

'PAGLIANO," THE CELEBRATED REMEDY
Leave Your Orders for Fresh Vegetables,
IMPORTED CHEESE, SAUSAGE, OLIVE OIL, Eto.

manzanares Ave.
PIONEER

-

Sacoiro,

11. C3.

íDAIRY.

Gem City Restaurant,

FIIESH MILK DELIVERED IN
ALL PARTS Oh' THE CITY.

Merrick B. Emerson,

I EQUALED BY FEW, EXCELLED BY NONE.

4

SOCORRO, N. M.

e

e

,

Price Bros.

DECEASED.

MAX

EUOST,
Attorney at Law,
Lata

R.KiiW--

r

U. S. Land Oflioo.)

Santa Fe, New Mexico. Special nttcii
tiou given to practice before tha V. S
Laud OlHce, at Santa Fe and Las Cruce

Catiion, Thoknton Clancy,
At Sunt Fe.
John J. Cocekkll, at Lincoln.

CLANCY
CA'litON, &THORNTON,
COCKRELL.
Attornoys at Law,
Lincoln. N. M.
Lincoln Ceunty.

THOS. TILLEY.
Architect,
New Mexico
Socorro.

G

LOCKS. REGULATORS,
Dulce Uallcndars,
Mantel Clocks,
1.

Crystal Clock,
Niekle Clock.
3 8HARICK AIUqroe X.M

FISH,
HOC

OYSTERS.

GAM

R,

ETC., IN

OLY BUOR'f ORDER

.SEA Sí í v.
VEALS
11K 1 11 Y

AT ALV

HOL'SE IS

HARVEY

0.

DALTOH, PROP.

GO TO THE BUSY BEE

For the Finest Imported Liquors
and Cigars

BACA BTXIli-BOUTU SIDE OF

W

MAN'iKARFS AVÍKTO,

Cooorro.

